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OPENS AT COUNTY FA!R GROUNDS iKENO

PRESIDENT HARDING AT MEACHAM

OREGON TRAIL GELEBRATION PAYS

HOMAGE TO MEMORY OF PIONEERS

RON WORKSTO
SATTL1TQ BE

FOUGHT JULY 4 LOST ALL DAYBE BUILT HEREWTHING REAS ATTENDANCE

Larry Patch, Aged 3, SeekGaily Bedecked Throne of Spectators in Grandstand Modern Plant With . All
' 'III

Nation Owes Debt of Gratitude To Early Settlers Whose

Determination Made Possible The Building of

the West, Declares Chief Executive
ing His Father, Wanders

Far From Home
Manufacturing Facilities

To Arise in 90 Days

Kearns Saves Day by Agree-

ing To Take Chance On

Gate Receipts '
,

t

, Affprds Colorful Spectacle; Second Annual

'tyS&jr.' Exhibition Pronounced Great Success .

When small' boys run away-fro- m

Wit cli for flio round-by- -

round fight extra tomorrow.
home, they arq usually supposed
to be In search 'of adventure, 'But

Tho niiiln evearts starts at' 3 p.
arry Patch of :

Keno, who Is Just
three years old yesterday, was., not

Another Industry Is coming to

Klamath Falls. Announcement was
mado today by Tom M. Monks,
heail ot the Portland Boiler works,
of plans to build here In the near
future a modern Iron and steel
works, representing nn Investment
of $25,000 to bo known as thj
White Pelican Iron works.1

The company has acquired a 100

The second ilny of thn second unnun! Sr.nlliom Oregon' rod no opened
today under smiling skies with an oven larger crowd In riUnndtinco, th'i
(tally bedecked throng In tho grunrtstand forming a colorful spectacle
While the attendance figures wore not available nt vnrton .honrtonarters
today, officlaU said they were entirely un to evneciatlons. and that It

waii expected tho crowd would Increase todnv and tomorrow,
Yesterday's show was highly successful. Judging from tho ovntlon

given the performers. The remainder of tho show will go over with
more snap an a result of the decision made Inst night to plane one man
In charge of all events. Something doing every minute will ho the

'order of the day.
Tho winners of vesterdav's bucking contest were not available to

MEACHAM, July 3. The president and Mrs. Harding went back
today to the days of the Oregon pioneers. Arriving at nine o'olock
they entered wholeheartedly into the old Oregon trail, celebration, which
attracted, thousands from Oregon and nearby state. i ,

Horsemen wearing cavalry uniforms of Civil war days met the
special train a mile from the station and galloped alongside until the
train stopped. Then the cowboys and cowgirls presented their greetings. ,

Meacham was gaily decorated. The president saw the , Indian village
close by and the prairie wagons. .

Announcement was made that the1 president would leave about
to visit Pendleton. He may play a round of golf at

Pendleton. He will speak from the rear platform of the train c.
At Cheney, Wash., the president made the first midnight speech

ot the trip, addressing Btudents ot the Washington. State Normal college,

ooltlng for Indians or hidden treas

in. mountain time, or 2 p. m.
Pndl'lc time. Papers will bo
Mislicil to (he l'oilco as soon. 4
iih Mir finnl report Iiim been 4
flushed by tlio Associated Press
from Shelby, which will bo but

ure when he left home Sunday.
He was looking for his daddy, Roy
Patch. Lary wasn't really running.
either, Just walking, but his small

by' 200 foot tract of ground ad a few seconds lifter the fight)
ends. legs had covered four miles when

jacent to the Southern Pacific and his father found him at seven He said, too much responsibility that belongs in the home Is now placed
o'clock that night, nine hours after upon school teachers. He urged that teachers' meet the responsibility

and develop the moral character of the young,, which is necessary .

the nation is to fulfill its destiny. i ,
'

, ..
he was first missed.'

O.-- & ' E tracks, bounded by
Adams, Vine and Mills Btreets.
Erection of the buildings will start
as soon as the Portland company

At 10 o'clock yesterday morn

completes work now underway at
Bend, where It has tho contract for

MEACHAM, Oregon, July 3. President Harding stopped here to-

day on his western trip to pay homage-t- the memory of the sturdy
pioneers who founded Oregon and saved to the nation the great northwest.

Speaking at exercises commemorating the eightieth anniversary of
the blazing ot the Oregon trail, the executive declared the American
people owe to those pioneers $ debt of gratitude which they never- can
repay. Their Vict, " ie asserted, proclaimed the strength- of resolute

the steel work for the Shevlln

ing Mrs. Patch missed Larry.
Patch Is working in the .woods
about four miles from Keno, and
his family is with-hi- He and
several of the loggers started in
search of the little boy. The anxious
hours wore away. Other searchers
Joined the '

party until there were

Hlxon mill, and Is also doing work

day, as one of the Judges bad not made his roport. Results announced
In the other events were as follows:

Half-mil- e Derby first. Sam Hill second, Oregon John third. Time
63 Purse $100. $76, $26.

Half-mil- e Indian saddle horses Seninlta first, White Pelican sec-

ond, Eagle third. Time 1.014-6- . Purse J25.
Three-eight- h mile Indian thoroughbred Little Dick flrBt, Rita sec-

ond, Virginia third. Time 40 Purse $36, $25, $10.
Three-eiht- mile free-for-a- ll Messenger Bov first, Ella Retreat

econd, Bingo third. Time 40. Purse $50, $36. $16.
Steer roping Boss Richardbon; time 30 seconds. Three -

day
evont, purse $200 and $100. , '

Bulldogglng Jesse Stahl; time 36 seconds. . Throe day event,

purse $160. $100 and $50.
Two-mil- e thoroughbred relay Murphy ' string first, 4:26; Jackson

string-second- . 4:23: Holhrook Btrlng third, 4:30. Three day event, purse
$300, $200 and $100. "

Wild horse race Roy E. Tanksley first, Rlgg Schonchln second,
Bill Brown third, Jesse Stahl fourth, Dick jBloan fifth, Ray PLckott sixth.

Half-mil- e chariot race Glvan and Henryr.flrBt, Jack poLude jiecond.
Purse $200, $160, $60, ',

H(tl Vnvlle-aowb- oy rffee-Ro- ss ranlmJIrtl Ht--

While" Klamath Falls Is host to the largest crowd In tho history of
the city, all visitors are finding sleeping accommodations. J. J, Keller,
who Is In ehnrge of the housing bureau at tho 'chamber of commerce,
estimated that at least 1,000 people ora being housed In addition to

for the Brqoks-Scanlo- n mill.
The local firm will not be con j purpose to do for - not asking the government to do, but for

nected with the Portland firm, ex-

cept that Monks will head both
companies. John E. Bekooy, now

60 of them, but no trace was found
government on!" '-r permit. i

"We may reasonably do more today,"-h- e said," "than rejoice in poa
session of i the imperial domain which) they' revealed) and the life they,
made possible virile, aspiring land confident northwest,. ,1 find
newt assurances in recalling fhe resolution, , the: will 'to
conquer of these pioneers. .

of Larry. In places they found

tiny marks , of the rubber soled tent- -

GREAT FALLS, Mont., July
3. Tho Demp3ey - Gibbons

fight suddenly called off Inst
midnight, was back on its feet
again today, and will be decided
in ihe big pine bowl tomorrow
Kearns the champion's manager
at n conference which broke
up nt 2:33 n. m. agreed to scad

Dompseiy into tJie ring nnd gam-

ble for the final- - 200,000
dutf on rh,o 8300,000

BHararrteo. The promoters
tcuurnntecd preliminary expens.
os, Including pa JDV, at f the
boxers In thd preliminary bouts,
$3,000 to : Jimmy Dougherty,
referee, and b'iior incidental ex-

penses probably amounting to
30,00O. '

Kearns is to Control the gate
receipts until the champion's
$100,000 is secured. The! gate
receipts will then revert to the
promoters.

The main event. starts jt 3

p. m mountain time. ,.

but, the.nil shoes he, was 'wearing;:,
tracks were soon lost Tn the; &shv

very long "Sa1"I wish I might' more e ff eo CIVeTy ' Vlfeuu Uze 1 bam . No
t ow the covered wairon- in the movina picture. I sat entranced. ThereBy when no traoe

with tho Portland firm, will be man-

ager and vice president, and Zuba
Z. Dennis, . also of 'the Portland
firm, will be "secretary and 'treas-
urer, Monks, who will be president,
will divide his time between here
and Portland.

Tho ' plant will be completely
equipped for all sorts of welding,

had been1 found of the child, tho

ihn Mnniilnir nt hnteln and rooming: houses. And while visitors con
sheriff's office here was notified,
and Burt Hawkins and G. 'BV Cozad,

deputy sheriffs, accompanied by J.
A. Shaugnessy and O. C. MoDer-

mott, left here to Join In the search,

tinue to .poilr Into the city, moro rooms are being added to the list and
no one Is turned away. Attics and basements have been utilized In

some Instnnces, and as ninny as eight have been taken In one house.
Tho Culinary Alliance hall and other down-tow- n rooms have been turned

was more than the picturesque," more than .'sorrow and discouragement,
more than appealing' characters and enthralling heroism. There was
more than the revelation of the irresolute, who failed irt flthess to sut-viv- e,

more than tragedy and comedy in their Inseparable blond. There
was more than the scouts who surpassed our fancies, more than nature'--

relentless .barrierB revealed.- Everywhere aflame was the soul of unal-

terable purpose and the commanding 'Bturdiness of elemental- greatness.
Still more, there was determination to do themselves, not asking the
government to do, but for government only to sanction or .permit.

"Much the same spirit was rveeealed in" the making of the central
west where the determined pioneers bullded in the confidence which

they had in themselves. They battled with nature and every obstacle
wjiich they encountered, heroes perished without fame's aoalalm. and
.v.... nrf vmts his- tlinir nart in the making ot the greater

All over the hills through the
Keno country they, looked. Dusk

boiler repairing and all other re-

pair work of a similar nature, as
well as heavy steel construction
which has heretofore been left to
San Francisco and Portland' firms.
According to Monks, it will be pos-

sible to furnish finished steel and
Iron products to local factories at

was approaching, and the tear that
the sturdy little legs had carried

over to wiw uiiion.ii, .

Cow Creek Canyon was the center of. Interest last night. From
early evening to midnight thousands of people entered the gates and
found amusement at the' various booths of the American Legion, A

dance .Was in progress throughout tha evening and attracted a large

jiilv Fourth" will bo the' big dey at the rodeo. The flnala In the
bucklng'conteBt, the big event of the Bhow, will be held, the last lap
of the relay race and other three-da- y events will be held that day, and
spectators are promised real thrills before tho show ends.

their owner too close to the river
CUPID HAS BUSY DAY
Rush of Juno Brides Overwhelms

was in the heart of every anxious
repumlc- - Their victory proclaimed the strength of resolute purpose,

searcher. At home Larry's mother j and human genius, confidence In itself and eager to, achieve, on its

and little Bister and brother watch- - own account. ' . T.V v.vtiprices equal to those of distant
Methodist Church Minister ed and waited.

not- fall to impress itself. In this test of self.
cities and, ot course without tho
delay. A atock of Bteel plate will
be kept In stock at all times,' It was seven o'clock when the' rellant citizenship there came the rugged, militant, wholesome west.

Cupid did a flourishing business

Saturday, and the rush of June fcaoori lnvP,,l ahmitlnff 'r, . .i,i wrnnr it lurerer accomn lsameni WS recorucu.ISFLEMING The .Portland Boiler works has
Larry was found, and It was his j greater victory was won In this wholesome, inspiring individualism than
. - ., ottonrt nntomaltnm nr eovernment assumption ot the tasKsbrides at the Methodist parsonage
father who round mm. iarry

been established 35 years, said
Monks, and has furnished equip which are the nat'urol. inheritance ot the builderB who may better serve

SOUTHERN OREGON

COMMERCIAL BODIES

TO MEETAT CRATER
Closer Acquaintance of Cities and

Suitable Mothofl of Artvortlslnjt
Purposo of Gatlir-vli-

was so great that the Rev. F. L.

Moore had to turn away one couple, but thedoesn't look at it that way, how-

ever. "I lost daddy, and I lookedment ' for- - industrial plants In all for themselves. Government may wen provioe opportunity,
worth-whil- e accomplishment Is the privilege and the duty of men.

. .. ..... IV. nJI-D- fnllnW,'CLAIMRA1ED who wero In too great a hurry toparts ot the northwest. The local

company Is not seeking capital, but wait. The tun text oi m iwwin ou.o ,

Mv Countrymen: As I stand herebroad shoulders.!, yet lithe In
.hndnw of the great hills, my metn and soft ot step. He was cladwill be flnnnoed by members of tho

Portland firm. Incorporation papers buckskin

for him all day," he explained.
The brava little figure, clad only
In; 'a pair of overalls and , shoes,
was covered with dust and scratches,
and thd grimy little face was

. but Larry denies having

i orto to the nlacld banks of In a coarse fur coat,

' Four
'

couples were married by
the Rev. Moore between noon and
0:30 In! the evening. The first
ceremony? which was performed at

breeches, tur leggings, and boot moo-- ,will bo filed this week, and It is the broad Potomac. 'mere, as nm-e- ,

to an American proud of his coun
expected that tho now plant will

try .and revering her traditions
Former Policeman Declares

Liquor Planted in Car;
Defendant Is Freed

be in operation within 80 days. high noon,- united In marriage
George Ki. Rosenqulst and Miss

casins, looking much the worse for
wear. But t was the countenance
ot the visitor, as he stood for an In-

stant 1 nthe doorway, that rlve.ed
the perception of the two chiefs ot
state. It was that of a religious en-

thusiast, tenancioUBly earnest yet

Alice L. ' Keast. Miss Kathryn
there is much of patriotic interest,
and between these rugged moun-

tains and those fertile lowlands I
find much in common. Living history
records many indissoluble links, to
one ot which It seems fitting that

Hunt was bridesmaid and R: EEVEN "SQUEAL" IS

SAVED BY TEACHERS Robinson acted as best man. Rosen-

oulst : earned here several months revealing no suggestion ot lanaci-cls-

bronzed from exposure to pit- -
I should direct your attention tuuuj,ago, and Is engaged In the lnsur

cried. Larry broke. his arm when
he fell through the loft of a barn
at Keno several weeks t ago, and
:had to have It set, and he has learn-

ed to smile when things hurt. Ha
found two wells, he saidprobably
meaning springs but there were
no buckets, so he couldn't get a

drink. In heat so intense It would
have prostrated many grown per-

sons, he had trudged through the
hills' all day without food or drink.

. ... , (ho ,hite Mless elements and seamed with deep
ance business, possess the peculiaH lines of physical suffering ,.,;rare

cZrm3' oTVssoc'iat.on with epochal m1
BEND, ',Inly' 3. Committees or

commercial organizations of Bend,
Medford, Klamath Falls, Ashland
and Grants Pass will probably meet
at Crttteri'lake ,pn Sunday, August
19, for ''the purpose of fostering 4

closer 'acquaintance ,. between ' thoso

chambers, 'and working out,., a suit-

able",,; method of advertising thn
scenery, of southern and. central
Oregpn.

The plan ot. having commercial
club representatives from these' cit-

ies meet at Crater lake was sug-

gested by L. Antles, secretary ., of

the Bend Commercial club, but tho

plan never before materialized, pri-

marily because the southern .Ore;
gon towns never responded' to the
suggestion. This year the hospital

Later In the afternoon Martin T.
Educator Rent a 's Rec-

ord For Lotting: Nothing
On To Waste .

Burns and Miss Constance La unin ,h nno most fascinating i gentleness- -
but no leBS a man among men.Chance appeared, with a i few to me Is that which formerly com-m-i-

tho cabinet room and thefriends for witnesses, and were Such was Marcus Whitman, the
pioneer missionary hero of the vast,
unsettled, unexplored Oregon coun- -president's study. Through its high

Is drawn lrre- -. 1 1. windows one's gazemarried at the parsonage.
At the home of Mr. and Mrs, itrv. who had come out of the westne was iwa niuea ui... slstlbly to the towering granite shatt

OAKLAND, Calif., July . 3. Tho
educator , beats tho pork packer's
record for letting nothing go to
waste, for In the roar ot tho rooters
and the deep boom ot the college

H, Thompson, In Mllbj addition whose very grandeur, exceeded by no to plead that the state should an-

other monument In the world, ad-- 1 quire fo, civilization the empire thatMiss Olive Kalmes became the bride Larry may have cried Sunday,
but he was all radiant smiles when
his mother snatched him to her,

ot Albert T. BruUy Saturday even mlrably symbolizes the ' matchless
character of George Washington. The
i ,.1..1U. nawaA mnhnc-fln- bedIng at 9 o'clock, the Rev, Moore

officiating. The family of the bride

Gus Fleming, charged with trans-

porting liquor, was adjudged not

guilty Saturday afternoon by a cir-

cuit court Jury after deliberating
three hours. Fleming Is a taxi-ca- b

driver for Fred Duke. .

'

Conflicting testimony featured
the trial. O, C. MoDermott, for-

mer policeman, who assisted W. G.

Clow, former, chief of police, In

the arrest ot Fleming on the night
of May 24, testified that the ar-

rest was a frameW Clow, who

preceded- - MoDermott on the stand,
denied that there was any, frame-u- p

- connected with ' the affair,' . He

testified that he suspeoted Fleming
of transporting liquor, and that his
notions on. the night of the. arrest
wore susplolous,

MoDermott testified that previous
to the arrest of Fleming, on the
sam'e day, he and Clow had arrest-
ed a man named George Henry, and
taken from him three one gallon

and he didn't wait a minute after t aro tho0 upon wnioh feu the
, . I . 1.- , , .1 Lj. nit . . .. ...Unn nnO- -ity committee of the Klamath oham- -

and a few friends witnessed th uuing iucKua iiitu uou tu ,wn uifci eyes oc Anarew jkuhsuu nuoa uiio- -

ceremony, . Bruley Is employed by into weary but happy slumber, And
It Is pretty certain that. there never

ber ot commerce is materializing
the suggestion by sending out in-

vitations to the different cities,
Antles Intends to. get In touch

the Western Transfer oompany, an

hymn the educator has capitalized
even the squeal, Miss Josephine A,

Jackson,- psychotherapeutlst ot Pasa-den- t,

Calif., told the department ot

kindergarten education, National
Education association, hero today.
Miss Jackson said: ;

"Teachers Bhould capitalize the
child's curiosity, hie pugnacity, his
Initiative his restless alertness. Thq
subconscious lB'the heart '.'Of man;

he and his bride will Make their was a happier birthday celebration
than that held at .the Patch home

yesterday, .,.-'- i'.w.'. i , v..
home here,with the Klamath organization at

At 9:80!tho same evening the
Rev, Moore performed a marriageonce, suggesting that the fish and

game committee, the rqad commit

the churohes were gaining In Chris-

tianity
Peor Of All Our Herons

Many ot the exploits of America's
resolute sons are recounted in prose
and verse. How often In our youth,
and even in later years, have we been
thrilled by the story of .how "on
through the night rode Paul Revere,
through every Middlesex village and
farm" to call the Minute Men to em-

battle Lexington and fire "the shot
heard 'round the world!" How many
times we have shuddered at the lm
pending fate ot the Shenandoah Val-

ley with "Sheridan twenty miles
away!" I loved ihe martial notes
ot those stirring- verses as a boy. t
love them still..

But, when I stood in that historic
room In the white house and my im-

agination depicted the simple scene,
I could not but feel that the mag-
nificence of Marcus Whitman's glor-
ious deed has vet to find adequate
recognition In any form. Here was a

ceremony at tho parsonage for Ed
tee, and possibly the publicity com DRY LEADER UNDER

'

FIRE ON LARCENY,
ward F. Smith of Klamath Falls,

mittee Of the oommoroial clubs in It is the reservoir , pf r impulse.
'the five cities make the trip Into and Miss Julia Aggers of Morrow.

Smith Is a plumber here, and hisBusiness and human society capital
EXTORTION CHARGEize native impulse. ''EdiKatlon as-;

brl(Ja srrlvei Saturday from Mor-
tne advantage ot geiung nearer t..8; r(JWj lM be9n Uv,ng
source In Us, work than does busl-- i

ness or society, and strives to let i MOVIE MEN AT RODEO
no unfortunate channels be opened .

Jugs of whiskey. Two ot the Jugs
were kept for evidence tn Henry's
case, ' he said, and the third was

ed from tne trouoien siumoer wuiu
even to .this day occasionally fails
to the lot of an over-wear- y president.
Sunk Into the marble mantel piece
Is a bronze table recording the

that It was In this rpom
that Abraham Lincoln signed the
great emancipation proclamation,
which struck the shaokles of s'avery
from millions of human beinyi.

An Apostile Of Oregon .....'.

Yet another episode of hardly less
importance in .the building of our
mighty nation took place within
those walls. Before my mind's eye
as I stood In that historic chamber
a few days ago appeared the vivid

picture. I beheld seated at bis desk,
Immaculately attired, the embodi-
ment of dignity and courtliness, John
Tyler, tenth president ot the United
States. Facing him, from a chair
constructed for a! massive frame, his
powerful spirit gleaming through
his cavernous eyes, was the

Daniel Webster, secretary of
state.

The door opened and there ap-

peared before the amazed statesmen
a strange and nstonldhlng figure. It
was that of a man of medium height
and sturdy build, deep chested,

Now York District Attorney
That Indictment Will Be

Asked On Now Evidencegiven back to the man with the In at the outset and to see that no , Motion pictures are being taken
at the rodeo by the Western Educastruotions to plant it In one of

Duke's cars. Tho two policemen
watched Duke's stand until one of

the lake, .. All five towns have a

oommon Interest In Crater lake, and
Antles believes that the committees
named are primarily Interested In

the subjects which . will be discuss-
ed when the representatives meet

at the crater of anclont Mount

Mazamn, ., . .". ;.
MAY FIMHII MKXICO'H THKATEK

MEXICO CITY, July 8. Ameri-

can theatrical Interests have offered
to complete the unfinished nation-
al theater In this city In return
for a ar lease on the struc-
ture nt a nominal rent, To ftnlBh

the building would cost about
$3,600,000," . -

repressive measures hinder free
flow, N,

"It Is the function of education
to favor expression of the e,

and to guard against suppression
or repression ot Impulse. For the

tional Film company, represented
by H. W. Laugcnour and C. O.

Dodge of Orovllle, California, Mon-

tana Red Tate will figure as the
star In the plo;ure, and other rldi

his cars left, and followed It onto
Klamath avenue, where lt.stoppel

NEW YORK, July . 3 District
Attorney Benton, whose office re-

cently dropped Investigation of the
charged ngnlnst William S, An-

derson, state superintendent of
the n league, announc-
ed today that on newly obtained evi-

dence ho would ask the grand Jury
next month .In dndlci Anderson for

grand lnrocny, ejctnrtlnu and forgery,

by the dance pavilion.
It was bore that Henry delivered

the Jug to. the tnxlcab driver, with

man who, with a single companion.
In the dead ot winter, struggled
through pathless drifts and blinding
storms, four thousand miles, with
the sole aim to serve his country and
his God. Eighty years and eight
months ago he was pushing grimly
and painfully through this very pass
on his way trom Walla Walla to
Fort Hall, thonca, abandonlng the

(Continued from Po Two)

Impulse 1b the life, Education , ers will be shown whes they give
should be the committee on wayj j'. some particularly good exhibition of

and means, adapting the wealth of j horsemanship. The picture will

natlvo Impulse to prenont-du- y rent- - 'probably bo shown at a local thea-Uy,- "

tre, ,

orders to take it to tho country
club. Tho, prflcors followed tho ear;
and overtook It near tho Whlto


